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A LADY'S PORTRAIT, 

The follmving poem was written by Dr. .V. 
<'ole and r a<l. at tl1e unv iling of the portrait 
of Mrs. Wheaton which was painted in her 
ninety-fifth year by .J obn W. Alexander of N w 
York. 

At last, with all its silent grare, 
Amill th!' blossoms of th!' May 
Thorp breaks upon onr cyt:"s to-<lay 

This \'is ion of a lady's fal','. 

You know her? Ay, yo11 nePrl not tt>ll: 
A thousand daught rs in the land 
Have known tho welcome o( that hand 

Anrl fl•lt its prossuro of farew 11. 

What benedictions in her gaze, 
What munwl'ics hov r about her chair, 
As, sitting in the sunset there, 

She weal's tho crown of woll spent days. 

o, little birrls, that com to b1oss 
Our woodlands, round her doorway sing; 
Bt1neath her w imlow~, flowers of spring, 

LiIL up to h1Jr your lov •line. s. 

For she, in many a heart of need, 
Halh put a song in place oft ars, 
Ami scaltoretl down these golrle11 years 

The flowers o( many a kindly cleed. 

Lo, liko a seNI upon the ground, 
Thero full a thought oncll from her hpart: 
If yon won Id know ho,, I, rge a part. 

'fhaL thought !ms stnnd fnr, look around I 

~·or on who l.oved hor planted it: 
On che.risherl it for what might bo; 
She watcht>d tho seed bPcome tho Tree, 

Reneath whoso grateful i;haclo we sit. 

A thousand claught rs did I im.yt 
Ah, as I soe tho length1J11i11g line 
Par down the future's pathway shine, 

And pass, an<l still not pas& away, 

l cannot c·ount them! Come anrl go 
'J'hey will forever; grov and hall 
Anrl c•ach familiar scene they all 

Will ch rish; and the Tree will grow. 

But, hen, in S{lme remoter hour, 
Strangflrs buhold how gr at the task 
Accomplisht·d, and are moved to ask 

Whence cam lho impulse and the power, 

'fhPn silently, within this plac 
or surh bt>ginnings, ther will rise 
For auswer to their wondering eye~ 

'J'he vision of this lady's fat•e. 

SIR ROGER DE COVERL Y AT WHEATON. 

There are those whose imngiwiti..:>u o~rn never 
oarry them b yond the world of reality, and I 
bitterly realized the fact a I sat in my room 
vainly oalling upon my imagination to holp m 
de cribe ir Roger de Coverly at Whc'lton. 

'ir 1 oger died almoAt two centm;e ago'in a 
lancl s parnted from our own country by a 
broad exp:.inRo of water. How coulri 1, without 
an Aladdin's lamp, bring him to life :ind per
~uade him to com to thi continent, about 
which he l.ia<l, donhtlcss, n vcr heard, except as 
a land thickly covered with fore t and inhab
ited only by rattlesnake. and red- kinue<l av
ageti? llow could I accomplish such a tatik? 

My thonght~ of the cs ay were scattered to 
the winds as I sprang to my feet, ·tartled ont 
of my wits; for I had very plainly felt a hand 
laid upon my tihonlder, and I was certain that 
I was alone in my room. After I harl collected 
my senses, I looked about me and finally saw, 
tanding n a1· the center of the room, what 

wall, withont 4loubt, the figure of a man, 
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although I could ;. e my "what-not" through it 
a. plainly mi day. llowcv •r, the outlineH wel'e 
em;ily vi~iblc a11d prtlRtmte<l the appcal'anro of 
a man a little above thr avl•rage height, 
with hroarl Rhouldcr~ a111l a <leep cheMt. Hi 
boots, brccche:-i, doublet, roat, and hiH long wig, 
all belonged to a11 age of whi('h my grand
fathers had only l'Ca<L ITiA feature - if the.v 
may I e callecl features at all, for whe11 HPen at 
a certain ::u1~le they facled into nothing- were 
r gnlar and formed what ,,·a1:1 indeed a ver5 
hantbomc face in spite of t ht· hlocullP'IH trani--

p:n noy, whic·h C\flllKcd it to become invi, ihlt' at 

times. 
\Yhile I w:ui engage1l in thi-; minnte ohKCll'· 

vation of my vi!Jitor, hi,; white lips ht•gan to 
muv , and altho11gh no ou11,h1 rc:whcd 1r1y P:t1·, 
I unclerstood all hl• was Ha.ving. llo intr,,tluc·f.'tl 
hiim,elf a"I ~i1· Hoger cle ( 'overly, ancl in ex
pla11atio11 of hi une:oqie<'t e,l app •aranre told 
ml! that om of the lial'h !.'101· .-piritR, who tlirl 
not want their fellow 11hade to think that they 
harl been jiltecl by th• beautiful mairlo11s of 
their own centmy, t1aid that they liarl lived he 
fore their time :u1d that, although they dirl 11ot. 
know it during their natnral lives, it wa11 their 
longing for the twentieth centur,v ~irl that h:ul 
canRerl them to be di1:1~atisfied with the _girl11 
of the eightee11th century. ThiR Rtatement 
caused groat clii;enssion among the harlf.' , so 
the literary RO('iety al'l'angecl for u drhate on 

the following question: " I eRoived, That the 
twentieth century girl iH i11 every way, two 
bnndred yt•ar~ in advance of tiu, girl of the 
itrhteenth ceuturv." Oue of Sir Rog1:1r'1:1 

m~!!t intimate Men.ds \\ a,; preparing hii; di~o11s
sion for the rrngative of the quc11tion to he tle
b!lted; but, as his perrniR~ioni; had been taken 
away for Hfty yeat·R, he wai'l 11nnhle t.o vi!iit the 
earth, and .·o he A nt ' ir Hoger to gather fncta 
concerning the American girl of to-day. And 

110 .'ir Roger came to A mcrica, heard about 

,Yheaton 8eminary, and came here to study 
tho life of tho American girl at Fwhool. 

, 'ir Roger toln me all thil'l arul then aNked if 
it Wal! impoHing too mu<·h upon my good-will 
to request me to sl1ow him all the interestiug 
tltingt.4 at the , emi11ary. Replying that I would 
gladly how him all that woulll inter st him, I 
expreRHcd 111y ]!lea ure at meetiug him and PX· 

te11clerl to him my hand, whic·h he took in hiM 
own <'old palm of nothingnc~fl and r,houk 

heartily. 

That evening h<' v. tint with mo to hear the 
lonture on Da11te; ancl aH I he(·amc interest rd in 
th lec·tnl'P T forg-ot all abont my <'on1pa11ion 
until near the l'lo e uf tl1e dist·ourl'!c; then, 
wondering how he was •njoying it, T looked at 
him and HR\\' tbnt he \\ al'! 1:101mcl aAlcep. AN we 
left the hall, he hoard n111ny of tho girhl saying, 
'·What an interesting lectnre ! "a11,l "11ow good 
the lecture was, clicln't yon njoy it.';'" anrl ho 
expl' sMecl hiH surprise that we should lind any
thing to CXl'laim over in MO dry a s11bject aM 

nnnt.P. '' Ymt <lon't have to live with him," lie 
Maicl, and agreeing to meet me the next morn
ing he bailc IIIP good-night .. 

The next day he wont with me to the rlilier
ent elai-se~. II e Hai,l tlmt he wondorecl if tho 

girl11 in tho Physic!J and Chemi ·try olaM1-1C1i 
really under tood what they wore ta] king aliout, 
and said 1hat, if they did, they certainly hacl 
allvancetl in Hcie11<·t·; for l.!Ven th 111011 of hiM 
ow11 time knew 11othing about some of tlJ•' 
thingB which hatl been cliHcus~ecl in the classes. 

Hut all my efforts to perRuacle Sir Hoger to 
go into the l<'ronch ancl German cla ses we1·e 
in vain, for Sir l{o~er said that he bad 110 in
tentions whatever in di. playing his own igno
rance of tl10Re langnage1,1 before a elnsf! of ,qirl ... ~; 
. o we stoo<l, for a few 111i1111teM, in the hall out
t-ido the U'rench room. ' ir Roger said that it 
sounded like a conver~ation between Rome court 
la1lie1,1 of King Charle;,.' time; but that, as he 
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really couldn't unclorNtand mll<"h of what they 
wero sayin~, ho should like to Yisit the cla1:11;e~ 
in lCnglish and History. Rir Roger eemed to 

11joy himHelf in those clasHes v ry much in
deed. In the former he was greatly pleased at 
th inter l'!t which th girls took in st11dying 
ShakeHp are ar11] :\lilto11. and in the latter be 
rleliv red a long discourMe on the 1£ngli h cns
tomll of his 011· 11 time anr1 told ahont the ,leed 
of HOVoral of hill countrymen abo11t whom he 
had rtm,1 in I aker'1:1 Chronicle. 

In the afternoon I took hirn down to l'!Ce the 
gyrn11a iurn, n11d whilo we wore there, ,Ye saw 
:t hnHket-hall game anrl watcherl the rla,;H 
in t.he high jmnp. For tbe finit tim , Rir Hoger 
rli npproverl. "T atlmit " he sairl, "tlit\t the 
body i<houlrl I, rlcveloped aH well a" the mim], 

but pla,ving b:dl and jumpiug hould be left to 
the hoy ." ".\nil," he :ul,le,1, "another thi11g T 
,·an't !tccomo :irc11Htomod to, i the way the 
girl1:1 thei-s. Perhap!l it'K also an arfvanl'e in 
civilbmtio11, hut I don't like it, anyway." 

Later i11 the aftel'noou w • wel'e •njoying a 
feast in oue of the gil'ls' l'001Ut1. Sir lfoger t1 • 
dared that tho fudge wa n ct,l!ent, the be~t he 

hnd vcr ta.~tud: in fact, ho ,mid that every

thing at \Y ben,ton. exc pt the deliver.v of the 
111ail1 was far in advance of whnt he had ex
}Jeote,l, a11cl that hi'! ehit,f regret was that he 

hail not ~rtine11 one r:lingle point to help hill 
f1i1-11Hl in th(' tlebnte. Just tlwn we wel'c intcr
mpted by a Horearn anrl sorn one cried, "A 
1uou e ! ,\ mo11'\ ! " The girhi urnde 011e ni h 
for tho heil and ohair whilt1 the mom,e, more 
fright1mcd thau they, made its e1,eape. 

Sir l, oger Hmiled. "Ah," he aid, "at lai.at 
I've gained one point for my friend's di cnH1o1io11. 
The i,:irlH of thi!l century may make excelle11t 
fod,~e, they runy he intere, l1;J11 in Da11te, they 

mav ap11reci111e Shakespeare and lilton, and 
they may un,lor t~rnd Chemii;try an,1 Physics; 
but they , oreum wl1en they l'!ce a rnou e, ju t a11 

the girls r1id two humlre,1 yearH ago." 
Then, thanking me for what he called my 

kindne1o111, 'ir Bog(;lr took bis leave, saying that 
he Rhould next tndy the American 1:,-irl at 
home. ETHT~r. IIor,r•KHHAlJ:\J. 

AT THE RACE. 
;.h~ wore" llt!IP flng ofblm•, ht• ,vined n fl.,g of red, 
\\ it l1 Kil lwr l11'11rl <he IVUllhl bt• true lu Yafo, •"~ oaitl. 
And u• •ht• 8l)Oke, 1Hlttlo1y flu•h g1,v.-1obn of her prlrle; 
H,• thought th~ crhnrnn ufher blush her word• bt<lh,d. 
So H h<• wat.tched h~r blu,iht'it 14faL·r-11 D1•ny ft If }'OU wJll; 
Your hlood, yt:ti, t •\ t-'11 tn ~ 11ur 111 :1rt, Ii. ()'rim~QD ~till." 
:,,,tt" tu rued 1\1u.J "-Jtuk~, her ,•oic•• wu.c. lo,v • .:1utl) et It plt'rct!-d 

liim tlirou~h: 
11Slr, purdou 111t'. I'd Jul.Vt' sou k111H\· , n1y blood la blue." 

-Yult ll,~ord . 

PAT ·AND THE JUDGE. 
'rhe following is a clipping from Otle of the 

Ho~ton papers. ,v e f I sure that J uclge .lfo , 
who i1o1 011e of the tru tees of the Hominary, ap
pr uiato~ the 1o1lory a,i mud1 as we do. 

1£vllry . pring Pat l~ilmt~y, a well known 
Tan11~oll chnrnctor, goei! ov1:1r to Ea, t 'l'au11ton 
los ee the herring run. He hasn't mi1-1 ed Hee
ing this i,!ight any y ar ~in e he arrive,l from 
Ireland, thirty-11iue y :ir ag-o. 

LaHt Hpring aftur watt-hing the herringi,; for 
half an hour or more, l'af <·urio1o1ity waR sati. -
fled a 11d he Rtartcd for hornt.J. N' ot havi11g 
mul'h monev he dec•idecl to walk home an<l 
ave the fa,:e. 11 e WM tr1111~ing along the road 

with hiR "'I'. D." pipe in hi., mouth and hlauk
thom tick in hand, when au automobile cam 
np hehirlll him. Turning, Pat saw the fmnilial' 
face of ,Jud~ Fo . . 

• Good morning, l'at," i,,aid the ju4lge. 
".Morning, your honor," i.aiJ Pat. 
".Turnp in, Pnt, an11 I'll give yon a ride to the 

green," ~aid the jn<l~e. 
They bad uot gone far when .T 11<lg li'ox 

turnod to ('ibney anci said: 
"\Veil, Pal, you would Le a long time in 

lrC'l aud hefore the judge of the town wonld 
give yon a rir1c in hi automobile." 

"Faith, an' I wonlrl, yonr honor," aid Pat, 
"and yo11'd be a grt>at deal longer over there 
I eforc they'd make the likes of you judge of a 
town."' 
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THE BELLS OF WHEATON SEMINARY. 

'fhprP are b1,1ls whkh Jmvt• Jm1111t1·d <>Ur hnnr, of 
rl'J)OSC, 

Ancl h v,• lillcd all onr ~c·hool-da)'' with jny~ anrl 
With WOPS; 

And stwh fripnds-or whal IHlllltl you rn:ty (•huosti 
to :1pply, 

Who havt> b1•en ,o l'rul<•aring, and tWPrlwen nigh; 
It l,pl,nov1•:,, ti'< on IC'avin~ tlwm, tit'!' WP drp:ut. 
Tn bid tlwm "Fart>WPJI" from lht• 1lopths of our 

!wart. 

In slumb 1·s or 111itlnight tlll' bllarclin::r-st•hnol lny. 
Tlwir drt•t11ni11~ as frt>t• a, lht• ,port of tlw wirul; 
~'orgott,011 Llw books whkh lu1,·1· ha1mt1•d thP cl:ly, 
Ami tho worlcl, wit.h its ,orrows, i~ IPft f;ir lwhincl. 
Auel f!':111C'y Ju>r ang,•lic• pinion, ,pr1·:11ls win,•, 
Ancl bids th1• ynung dn•am11r in C'l'Stal'y risA,-
!-low f:tr, far hchi111I tht•m tlw st•hool-1·11011111:i, hiPcl, 
A 11d a S!'l'lll', vnstly tli1TPrt•nt, blt>ss,•s lhl' 1>y1•s, 

IIalf-a night, half-a-night, h1lf-a-11ight onwanl, 
Slill in tlw silt•nt'P n( slt•,•p lay thl' mitt hnn,ln•tl; 
Ringing Lo tlw right of tlwm; rin~inJ,:" to tlw lt'l'L of 

th1•111, 
Ringing in front of tlwm \'ollt•ynl :rncl lhuml<-rl'<l
Tlwy ,tornwd at thn t risi11K lwll. 
Bnlrlly tlu-1y ,1•c,ld, timl Wtill. 
Tntt> llwir writ1•r-folls, into thPir <'rinoli1ws

1 

(Jhargr tlw 1111t• hun<lr('1l. 

Rut half tlu,ir hc•avy t.'lsk b 1!011,,, 
Whf'n th!' bt>ll ring , tlu, hrt•flkfast r,•1111 iring, 
.\1111 WP know by thf' distant mmlom run, 
That t>arh girl to lw prom pl i, a,pirln~. 

Lah', late, so lntfl ! a11d [nil t lw ro111u urnl still 
l,alt•, lat.-, so latt• ! b11L Wt' lllllY f'lltt•I' ,Lill; 
'J'oo latP, tno late! r,•port w,• mu,t, anrl will. 

t lh, whal is so fine• a. a 11 in1wr h,•11 ! 
Th:tt, al h•tist., is a pt>rf Pt't hPII; 
'J'lwn, girl~ try t>al'h noti., if it b11 in tune, 
,\IHI its very llrsl tinklt• llu,ir 4ui1,k t>ars ll'll. 

Tlwn•s rwntlwr, 111,L ft>r <lim1t•r, in thP mournful 
,lays gnnP by, 

Yon'tl havr kno\\n it wa, for !o.t11,ly hour, by PV1•ry 

saddenP<l t'Yl'; 
'fon solemn 'twas for laughing; tc,o st,•rri rnr itlle 

scorning, 
'Twas always sad for UN to hear. in afti-rnonn or 

morninl,(. 

"(l ivt• lllf' thrN• 111in11tP~ mnrf', tPa!'hPr, 
Only llu•pp minutos 11u11·P, 

'l'o say Liu• Iii lit• I havP l<• Mty. and 1·11uld uot . ay 
bdort•. 

I'm achinl,( to IH•ar this . lory, ll•achM, 
Aching lo hPar this ,rnP, 
A111l half th snrrnw nf snoh an aC'hfl 
You1· hf'arls huvl' Jtl'VPl' knnwn.'' 
But, alas! for thi, rarity of wa<'l1Prly t•lrnrity, 1111,IAr 

lhP ;..u n, 
l•'or from fir~t to nppl't' lloor, 11110th 1-1:wh IA•:1t•llf•r 1 

u. evt·1·111ort~ ! n 

Il was a tin1c o[ r1•volry by night, 
.'uul r11um -mak» in tlw halls hnd gnthnrerl tlwro, 
Only lo hi>ar tht• calls !or ru11J11s 31,(:l in, ancl bt·ight 
Tho lamps shont• 011 llw pagti but jusl lwg-1111. 
.\ hunrlr,·rl h1·n1·Ls lll'at slt·Ppily; and ,, h1111 
Hinging tll'OSP with its port ntous swl'II, 
Uro~sly Ptll'lt room-1nnll' l11ok1•1l Ln r11on1-111t1Lt·',.. t•y,•s 

!t~ro.iu~ 
.\rul wh ispf'rt•tl," Lamp, out! That's lht' tardy lwll 1" 

.\ II i, finished, an<I al lm1gth 
lfas 1·11111<' th,• r<·sting tinrn for st'lwnl-1,(irls' Wl'arit•d 

str .. ngth. 
011 l)rprim-lnn,l's Bay thPil' barks aro lau nt'lwd, 
With flt1P1·y C'lnn,h tlwir sky is 1Jla1wl1etl, 
'fill t·oming day, slu11 ly with all its spl1•1ul11rs ,light, 
Shall risu, loo snon, and lll'ivl, away the night. 
Oh t hl• b111ls, hells, hPlls, ht-lls, ht,lls, lwlls, bulls! 
Cuntliuting [ppJings IHI us, :rn WI' SJ•L•nk yt• our fan·-

\\ oils. 
J•'an•wt'II: fari•wAII ! < lh , mn;..t Wl:l say fan•w1,1l ! 

Extract from the Wheaton Dictionar;y. 

Pin-a 8mnll metal artielt!, v ry useful in 

early morning ancl during piotnre-ha11ging time. 
Some pL·ople belie1 e and ,vhent,on g;i rl ktw10 
that all of thcso vnln·1blo objct•ts ha\'0 11ot yet 

hecn tli-,covere,L I I owPvur, the \Y hen ton 
1en1·henl al'C making a nohh, Mcn1·1•h in r gionA 

of wall-pn.per where they hnve former!)' been 
fo11111l. 
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I'LL-BRING-IT-UP-IN-TEACHERS'-MEETING. 

A girl who1-10 name waH Amhition was oue 
1lay vi ite!l hy a grand and glorious vision of 
a hoarilin~-Hchool. 'I'hiH vi ion, sent hy the 
genius of her life, had such au alluring power 
over her that she went and consulted her 

fathl•r, l'r11cl1•11 e, ar1il he1· mother, I ndulge1we. 
.\fter a long non. 11ltation, they clecided that 1:1h0 
ahoulrl he allow II to enter in at the door of 
thi t oardi11~-school, when th paths of her life 

shonlcl lf'a1l that way. 

t la::1t the pltth of h r life clirl lead that way, 
anrl ~he ent rerl in anrl wa vory happy- for a 
while. All the teachers were vory sweet imd 
lo,·ely to h r, and all wont well, until ~ht:l wa11t
e1l to take !i\'e 11tudies, an<l then she m t with 
an inmat • of the i1u;titution of wh0m !lhe liar! 
never even i-;o much al:! hearcl hefore. 'l'he name 
of thi1. JH:ll",..011 wa~- l'II-Bring- Lt-Up-In-T aoh-

l'H'-;\,r u ung. Ambit.ion was not allowed to 

take five st1ulies aI.lcl sh felt, although no 011e 

told her i-10, that it was all the fault of I'll- Bring-
1 t- Up-ln-'l'cachor '.}[eeting. 

A littli before the 'l'hanksgi dng vat"ation, n 

frieu<l of hers, ealled, trength, invited hor to ~o 
and l'IOC him play in :L gam(• known a,, foot-ball, 
KO Mhe rrMk •rl the toal'h 1· ('alle<l Ptt1·111ii-t1ion if 
she might al'eept. PormiHt-io11 sruile1l, and I'll
Bring- It- U p-Tn-T acbcmi'-)feeting spoke and 

1111 A111hitio11 s hopes were rln hed to the ground. 

Ambition hacl a rooru-mat1;i anrl her ml1t1e 
wa.>1 l•'rivolity. Ambitio11 tri!'cl to he congenial 
with her, but they rrnver liked the same thingl:l, 
an1l it wa!l very hard. One day -\mbition f It 
that ·he could endure it no longer, so Hile went 
to the lov ly lady Benevolence, \\Tho had harge 
of th8Slcl rnatter . A!:! she ent red the room her 
h •art fell; for there, in a chair oppo, it.e tbe 
luvuly lady who imt at hur de~k was, I'll-Hring
ft-Up-Ln-'l'ea ·lwr,;'-Meeting. Ambition went 
away forlorn - back to l•'rivolity. 

After ha vin~ r main eel for three y ars within 

the e wall8, wher tho fountain with the motto 

beneath, "lTo \V'ho Drink will '1 hir t for 
:Mor>," was alwa. viaying, she felt a longing 
within her to join the band of illuRtriom:1 
,J nnior . . \II the teachers smiled upon her; bnt 

1 11-Bring-lt- l p-In-'1' noher;; -Metit.ing tood, 

ns alway , in her way. Ambit-ion h11 i a long, 
hard str1wgle with f'll- Bri11g- ll-Up-In-Teaoh

or '-Meeting aurl in the encl won the victory. 

Ir owever, she was so worn by the struggle that 

t1he wai. hardly able to rii;c from the ground on 
which lui had f: lieu after the 0011!1ict. 

Ambition abodu in tl,i~ boarding-. ohool live 
long ears. 'I'liti day before i;he wa, to gracfontA 
she W:\B vi .. ited by her g nin1-1, who spoke unto 
h r 1heHe word : "Thon art not the same girl 
who entered in llt the e portals five y ars ago." 

Ambition amiwt!r d, •· · o, I'm not." 
"\-\ hat," aid th genim1, "hast changeil th e 

o, A111hition that thou art no lo11ger worthy 

of thy name'?" 
And Ambition anllwered ad.ly, "I'll- Rring

It- U p-1 n-Te::ich ni'-M eting." 
NANCY ADAM , '-06. 

From the Rushlig/1t ef 1904 

On Thnrsclny, Mar •h 9, Mr . . Cole gave the 
tir:;t of the e ries of afternoon teas to whirh thti 
tudentl:! are ead, year inviter!. An interesting 

feat.ur of these cmtertainment is the "Tra,·el 
Talkii''. On Thursday, Mi i, Swain described 
he1· trip by st am r to the Island of ,\larken in 

the Zuider Zee, a place where one Bees al'\ no
where els~ the quaint l'll , tom and home life 
of tht:l Dnt1•h tifihernrnn. On the journey from 
th mainlanri an llxeellent oppo1·tunity is af
fol'(lecl for ohsurving the 11ystem of canal. in 
I lollan<l. 

The commencement addrei;s thii; year will be 
givun by ~lr. Bli~" Perry, ditor of the Atlantic 
.Monthly. 
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ATHLETICS. 

Athletic~ hnve fionri'lhe,1 at "'lientm1 tliis 
yenr and have nd.te<l rn1wh to the tmjoyment of 
school life. 

], iold hockey practice began almoi.t imm rli
utely upo11 the opening of 8chool, and l, fore 

cold n eather put an encl to the play, thrl'e 
team hurl IJeen forrnt>d, two d11yt1 coaching 
received under }Iiss .A pplebec, and n match 
game played hetween the old girlH anrl the 11ew 
girls, whirh reimlted inn vi<·lory for the ol<1 
girls,- Rcor 3 to 1. 

.A great deal of exC"itemont and 11th11sia m 

wa11 111anift> kd ail the time for the 11:uvarrl
Yalo ba ket-ball ga111e <lrew 11P11r. Upon the 
appointe,1 day, November 19, 1904, the g,vm
na.'lium presented a very gay appt•arn1w , with 
orim ·ou and hlue ribbons and l,ar111er equally 
promi11ent. On the stage sat the two i-itlefl, 
who, by their •heerH allll i,ongfl, enconrnged the 
rival team . 

Tho team'! were as followH :-

Y:il . 
Ethel Mcl-l'arla11d, c. 
Dorothy I oot 

Eva Pierue 
J\f ary Kai me 
Charlotte Potter 

fla1·vnrd. 
(·hatia l~ltlrirlgo, c. 

Margaret Arinsby 
'1'.li:1.abeth M<"Kl'1:111 
Oortrude Windle 

,Julia Cart r 

The game rosnlterl 111 a vi<"tory for Yale, 
score, i to 2. 

The Athl1:1tic Assor·iation of \.Vhe·\ton ~enii

n:u·y org:lniietl for the year, in ovc111her, with 
a lar~C'r men1bership tl1an last yl'nr. At this 

meeting the following oflicer!l wcr cha. eu for 
they ar :-l're iclent. Marjol'ie Ji:lm s; Yiee
President, Mary Honld; Hmiiness M:mager, 
Jl~thcl I\1ull'arlasul ; !:-l t·retary an<l Trea. urer, 
Helen Donnan. 

The Assoeiation thm; far ha'l given two 
evening entertainment in th<' gymna ium. The 
tlrHt held December 1-1, 1904, eonsisted of a 

eries of nwes. 'l'h list of winn rR waH aH fol
lows: -

L '!'hr e All-llelcn Donnan, Eli:rnhotb Var
nuy, .Edith W oodrnff. 

2. Hclay of Hoops-Edna Dri.iley, Ethel 
Ha hro,u·k. 

3. Pot;.Lto J ace- lfoth Little. 
4. Obstacle Ha('e- l\t ar.v J( aiml:l. 
fi. 'l'hree-Legged I are - J\lary T(airnt.i m11l 

Agne1:1 • •ylon. 
6. Y ol nnteer Time l{acc-A nnie Brohcl, tin1e 

11 econd . 
The Rel'ond, helcl the eveni11g of J1 elmrnry 

15, l 90f>, c·on~ii-terl of two ga111e. , bn~kt11,-ball 
and l'l'lltrc-ball. 

The t ams for ha~ket-liall we1·e aH folluwH :-
White. Blue. 

Annio Brohul, c,. Julia ('nrtt>r, c 
])oruthy l{oot l\l arganit A m1Hlt.v 
Huth PC'rkirn; Slwil:i Foi-tc•r 

Mal'y loi.aim Grnt,ia ll.ldritlgtcl 

Mary Hrow11 Helen ..1!.:aton 
Hc•uJ'O- 7 to fl, viotory for \Yhite. 
'l'lw game wa11 one of the 111ost •xciting of 

the sea on. At tho en<l of the t!ecoml half, the 
score was ;~ tie, and it waH 1uw1:1H1<ary tu play 
ovNtimo to decide thti game. 

The centrn-hall ga111 r 1mlteil in a vic,tory 
£or the Wl1ite, !leore- - 32 to 22. 

The 1'\llccesH of these gamei' i,.. partienlarly 

g-ratifying, AA it iis the first time they haYe IH•tm 

attempted in artificial li[.(ht. 
'l'he pleasure a11 l 11tertainmcnt which tht't!O 

evenings have afforde<l are due largely to the 
kinrl efforti-1 of )1i~H l:5wai11 mid 0111· energotic 

bu i11c11~ manager, ltthel McFarlaucl. " ' e hope 
there will be more W edn tl,lay e,•Pning11 i11 tl1e 
!,!ymna1ii1t111 before the yem· iH over. 

Why ii! a young infaut like a ]I Ptc-rdf rallia
t or? It scl'eunu1 at untimely hourt! a111.l wnkes 
the sleeper. 
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'J'he portrait of ]\fr .~'heaton, painted iJJ her 
ninety-ti fth ytlar 1,y ,I olm W. Alexanrler of 
New York, wrlH cornvleted lat e in April. On 
,\I ay twolfth,there wa~ a puhlic pre~(•ntation, to 
whioh former 11tudcn1 s of the school were 
1•11pec·ially invited. During the finit week of 
May, the painting watl exltihitcd in New York, 
wh re it reet•ived the higll<'s1 praiRc. On ac
c·ouut of the pi· sentntion excrC'i se;.1 it waH not 
st•tH to 1 he ~t. Louis 1£xpo1-itio11, m1 hacl hee11 
previonHly n·q11osted. 

011 May twelfth, afl the gurst s !\ITlVC'<l at 
K ortP11, they wf:'re lrlllt h,v Jlllpil1o11 who c·on
rl1wte,l 1h m to the .'orninary, whet'f:' they werA 
n•c·ei,·erl hy Dr. and Mr,-. ('ol<', 1lw11 lcfL iu the 
1·are of other pupi!H who were to ~how them 
1 he ground". 'l'hm;e fortunatf:' g irl ,- ~;oo11 foun,l 
l hat they were Leing entcrtni11ed liy tlwir 
intorcsti ng !!He;.t.,;, who were eager to fir1d 
fa111iliar i,,po1 ·, a11d glacl to tell of the pleai:,aut. 
al:lMH'tatio11" of their i;chool clayi,. 

I 11111,ediatdy ::ifter the l'Olla1 ion, the gue:-;tH 
were co11d11dcd to the mm gyn:11rnHi11m, where 
the prctm11tntion xen·iia<·R \\' l'l'e held. Here 
11111"il' waH furni1<hed by the ~cminary Orcl,estrn 
:111d th Glee Club. l' pon 1be Hla!-'c behill(l a 
t'u rtain of apple bloisi,,om!!, wa the portrait, 
about whid1 a II the i 11terest of th rlay l'Cntcr d. 

Tho 1,pe:il- rt1 were i11trod11l'ccl by Dr. C'ole, 
the J>rn~idc11t of tbe :-ie111i uury. The pre11c.rn
tatio11 ispecl'h in Lcludf of Int Wheaton, liy 
?I[ rs. ,J <rnnnic \\'. Lineol n, i'ollo,1 eel Ur. ('ole'i; 
µrectinf!, J )uri11g thii; spcerh, the \'Cil was 
1ll'aw11 aside by two pupili;, Naney .\darn · :mcl 
lhl'hel Litt I e, 11110 r •pr •i;entell r<·l'lpcetivel~· the 
M.'('01111 ancl third generation of \Yh l!aton 
Htnde11ts. Hev. A. Tl. Plumb, J). D. 111acle the 
~pcec·h of at·ceptanC'e in bebnl f of the 'I'rni;t 'l'H, 

a·n,l t lie poem, The I'urlrait <~( ci Lady, was rea<l 
i11 behalf of the 1wbool, hy its :iutlwr, Dr. Cole. 

Aft r re ponReH hy I\I ni. l!'.RtC'lle M. J l. lH er-
rill a11d .\1rl'l. J<nte l'pso11 Clnrk, th xcrciRefl 

dm;e«l with the singing of the '\Vh aton ::.;ong 
by 1\'ln;. Loui ·e H. Brooks, the audience joining 
in the d10r11fl. 

'J'l1e portrait hnng in the AlumrHc Gallery 
until last ,January, when it was loaned to tl1e 
l'e11nRyll'a11ia Academy of Fine Artt-1 at Phila
delphia for thf:' (' ntc>nnial Exhibit of Aml!ri<'::m 
Art. '!'he lnd1J>C11<lwt for ,Jm111ary nirw1e nth, 
i 11 :m rlitorial referring to the exhibiti(1n, 
Rpenks of it at1 the mo~t noteworthy portrnit in 
the gallcrie1:1. There it hafl received high 

praise from the he1:1t nrt criti1·H. 

MR. JOHN W. ALEXA DER'S CHEF D'OEUVRE. 
A ~Tl l>Jo:NT ' s IM l'HE><SL01'. 

A ki11clly olri lady i11 a hlark dress, seated in 
n chrk l'!'fl ensy-drnir-that iH what on flee-i :it 

th• fin,t cw,ual g:lanee. One t·n1rnot compr<'
hencl at 01w the full t11l':rning of thii,i pea,·l'ful 
fignl'e, rC't1li11g, with folded ha11d1:1, after a long 
life of ac·1idty. Xo1hing in thu pfrtnre cli ·
tra<'ts one'i,; attention from the i,;tucly of tlw face. 
'l'lrn arr:rngernent a11d ·olori11~ are v ry simple 
-1 he \I hitc head with its :mowy 1·ap, allll the 
1,lac·k <ln:isH co11traMti11g with the <lark red of the 
cl mfr. It remincls one, pl?rhap~ Le<•ause of t hi1:1 
very Himpl ieity, of \\'hi1,tler'1:1 portrait of hi~ 
mother. I II the faee, the painter has 1<hown hi11 
ability 10 port my d111ra1·ter. lt i;; tho foC"e of a 
::?:Cntl(•woman, and, though mnny of it11 lim•,
liave be<>n left hy sorrnw, ma11y are the "foot
printH of s1Hil1·~." The hlue ~y('s, though 1,1till 

Hhrn,Ly, are growing (!im, and gaze past one into 
the <Ii tan<'t>, a1:1 if they 1·0111,l ~t'e all thing~ 
whieh are to eomc· to pa1<1,1. \Yhat thf:'y ,;1•e 
t,hur surely 111111,t be beautiful, for there i1,1 a 
sn)!gt•stion of a Hmile about the mouth. Om: 
,, ond •1·s how many generations, with 1111 tl.Jeir 
trouhle~ and c·nre;; will pasH 1,eforo her as ~he 
t-ite1 there Hl'l'en ly, 1111eon. don of en,rythiug 
1mve her (I" n fair- viRion of the future. 

J(u-:A NOR Tr:AC' \". 
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Dorothy Cro by Hoot. 

--=--- -- ---=-- -

As our Hnlletin mak 'S ilii fin1t appcnrancc, it 

ile~ire to a s rt that in no w:1y rloe!l it wi!lh to 

claim any of tl1c . tu1ltmt's intere!!t ,vltich wonlo 
otberwii,ie have been 11laec1l at the dispo,ml of 

the Rusltligltt, our time honored manu cript. 

\\7 e are ju tly proud of this journal, in which 

wo find the a ·pirntion , hopes, and foar of 

the Wheaton girl long before our ti111e. Early 

in the tiftie~ the R1u.ltlif!l1t was c~talilit1herl, 

having for it!l motto: 

• A Hus h light, llickering nut! srnal I 
Is better than 110 light nt all." 

\Vith int r st wa see how, during wn1·ti111e, 
strong patriotic feeling glowtlcl on every page; 

we read how books W(lre vut away, 1111d ' 111in
ary llall was turned into a 8ewing-room wlrnre 

teacher1:1 and pupi Ill labo1·ctl t.ogot h 1· for the 
great cau~e. And ;;o the little light has L11rnt 
on and ~till continue!I to Rhine fl" hrightly a. at 

tirl:lt. 
In 1 i5 the magazine, Our Greetin,q, was 

p11Lfo,he1l. To it we owe "\\'heato11 Bell!~' iu 

thiR 1111mh r. L:ltcr the ~Vl1 eatou Qua1·lf'rly 

app ·nrtid and was pnhliHh d reirulnrl,r for some 

time. \\' c hope our A l11m11a.: will find pl asure 

a11d inte1·eHt in our notes, a11<l Lhat from ev ry 

lover of \Yheaton our little paver will rel·Pi ve 

a !'or<lial wek·ome. 

ll~v ry V-theaton 11tu,le11t has ever in mind 

the origill ancl pnrpo c of ti.Jc school. Thi'! 

li,·ing monnment, erected by a hereaved father, 

in memory of his onl.v daughter, ha~ bean tha 
me:1.111-1 of i;ending light, the i-ymhol of ( 'lui . ti

a11ity aml knowlerlg , i.11to countJcl:ls hu111es 
throughout tht:i longth anti hrearlth of our own 
l:1111], and far out o,·er th wn1 C'l"H into 111a11y 
other lands. ,v c till hav with HK the one 
who H1tggel:ltcd llw drnral'ler of thiH 111011u1111, 11t, 

who haA I, en p1;m11itt d to watch it!:! ~rnwth 
ancl rlevelop111c11t through al I t hel"c> yeari< . 

The rare t treasure had nt>ver a lllOl'll fai1!1f11I 
guardian than hm1 our Rchool in its l1eloverl 
fri IHI, wboAe pow rful inth1 11r for goo<l is 
felt liy ever,vone. 

When ,I n<.lgc Wheat on called .l\l ary Lyou to 

bi aicl, he fo1111d the ono woman be1:1t eq nip peel 
for the work. Although 1:1h was th n bu. y 
with plaus for Mt. IIolyoke, he founth,im to 

n>l ist in hoginning the work at \ ,\' heatOH; a11d 

to give to its first pupihi, by h r st,rong per on
ality, an excellent ljXample of en rgy and 
applieat ion. 

Thtl tirst school lmillling was completed in 

1 :35,anil the first dormitory follow d two years 
later. 'l'he pros,mt a •hool building, Seminary 

Hall, was built i11 l 56, and the old huildi11g 

waH 11se<l fo1· other purpo i; uutil thi lruit y ar 

when it w: t1 ~iven np. In that 1'lar11e yenr, l..f1ti, 

a large additinn wa 111 :ule to the dol'mitory 
which wa~ th en emit cl .Mot<"aif Hall. 'l'l1e 
t le ·cope made for the 'emiuary by John 
Browning of London, wa put np in 18,a. At 
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U1 iH timo a Knrnll frame l,uilding, the lihrary, 

Htoorl hetween ~erninary Hall :i.nd Metcalf; it 
now formr1 the chapol of till' chur\'11. "'hen 
.' 111i11ary Hal I was r modelletl i11 187 , a 

Hpaeion11 well lighted part was giv n up to the 

nt>w library. 

,\s the school-bnildings were changed, the 
gro11 mls al o ,, ' 1'0 greatly in1provcd; the beau
tiful pi11£\s, 111aple;;, and elms, ,10 gen rou ly lie
:;low <l hy rn1turc, greatly fa,·ilitat d thi work. 
Th well known I !olw fountain which r 111i11clH 
e:i.t·h p11pil of tho Kcliool s1;1al a11rl motto, waH 
plac (l ltatwcc11 Seminary II all nr1<l :Metcalf i 11 

1 I-::\ I. 

\Yith the s1·l1ool's co11tin11etl incrN\"lr in num
bers, ad,lition:d dormitories w •r · n ed d; the 

('ot1age thc11 wns 111ndc 11 , e nf, arnl hapin 
!lall waH tir t·terl. Thii; ha!I wa1-1 op n ,1 in the 

:"pring term of 1900. I mmecliat el.1• after, plans 

for thl· lll'W g-~·mnal'lit1111 wcr t•o11si<le1· cl, aud 
that h11ihli11g, of whieh man,v a larg •r irn;tit11-
tion might well he prourl, wai- eornpl<•t d in 
190:.l. By t hiH tirne it wai; fou 11<1 n cessary to 

have a 1n:w heating and lighting :tpparat11.;; ~o, 

al·c~ortlingly, in 1901 the new powel'-horn,e wall 
lrn i It. 

Tt is little won<lel' ll11;111, that t,11e student;; of 

forty anc1 fifty year,i ago were som \\'hat be

wilclercil when they YiHitecl their , t•lwol laRt 
Hpri11g. \Y hile the,\' E'll!!erly HOll~ht out the· olil, 
familiar ol1jectH, thoy could hut appreciate the 

progr1>1," that over de111ancli,; d1:i11g0. Y At it 

was with 1111d 11ierl plPa,mre that they one aud 
1111 found at lea t one thing HJJ011 which pro

~re~-1 could make no i111pl'ovome11t,-the spirit 

of \Ylwaton hn<l trnff reil 110 ch:rnge. 

Territorial Expansion. 

'l'he Serninary lrnH recently extended it 
hounds by the purd111se of Hve a •re of land on 
th l'H l. 

SIGN BOARDS. 

W tidncl'lday, as I wa going to Boston, my 
attention wa attrarteJ by ma.11 lal'ge ign 
board , along th railroad. Evf.lryway I turn d, 

a glaring Higo of Omega Oil or ' apolio came in 

vrnw. Bum roof crie,1, "Take Pink PillH for 

Pale People," an I the fonces murmur cl, " 'Ti !I 
a ft'at to fit feet, but 'fa, clone at \\ hite't1. 
EnPrnwuH grt'e11 frog croakerl, ' Frog in your 
throat! J.'rog in yonr throat!" and a clotlting 

Ktore ol ph:rnt cover d with iciole1:1, looked 

Hot11owhat forlorn, tan<lin<T alone in a swampy 

ti •Id. 
l"n)lll th wall ot a 1111111,ll'd down shanty, 

l'l'c idont HooHt'n.•lt' pit·ture advised th 

pub I ic to "l.i vo a htr nuoui; life and drink 

Moxie,' and a little later on I ·aw th portrait 
of Oeorge \Vm,hington guarn.ntc ing a 1<afo 

a111l :urn lif i11tsura11l'e (·ompnny. 1'1,,· min<l 
l1et•a111, mor and more C"onfui,e,1 :ll'I the Higns 

a~kerl imch qnc rions a~, "\\Thy wear glaHsPR "!" 

and "\>\'hat did th, \Vogalc-bug i;ay r '' Finally, 
wben 1 could tanrl it no long 1·, I hut my e~ cs 
tightly and kept them ;.1h11t 11111 il I n•at•hecl 

I ack Bay. 
This prrwtic•r of allowing the c·ommen·ial 

Rpirit to mar the heaut_y of the lamli;cnpe 

ecrnR to me to be very wrong; and I hope 

ome,lay I may be able to ridu along and look 
out npon a field or farm-house fr e from all 
such blot,;. 

LOST AND FOUND. 

LosT-'The Argument. Plem,c return to 
~lihlretl Curti ·, 1-l Chapin. 

LosT- A I I art, between two 
ton 011 Feb. l~t. Large reward. 

:FnuNn- An excm,e from gym. 
1011g to almoAt anyone. 

o'clock ancl 
1 :! ('hnpin. 

Might bu-
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V{e are prourl to nnrnher arnon~ onr ,\lnm

nru, Mrs. Kate Upson Clark of Brookly11, the 
pre,1ichrnt of our N w V ork \Vh nton In) . 
Sbo very kindly send. 111:1 thr followin~ li11eH of 
good-will ::mcl encouragement: 

Every true \Yhentonite helitwt'!l that the 

!ltaml:lrO!l of \V benton Seminary ar rig-ht. 
W are a unit, we ,vho have graduated from 

\\'heaton as w II !\!\ those who are now ~tud_v
in r there, in onr profound con\'i,·tion that if 
the whole world could only g-o t.o \Yheat.on 
8eminnry, and bet·o111e ini h11erl with ill! tipi1·it, 
the milltmnium wo11ld htwe arri,· ,<f. 

Hut of neees~it,y only a smnll fraetiou of thP 

worl<l'H population 1·a11 he tlrns favored. lt;1 
intlu nee mn t eon e4uently b re1-1trictcrl. 

AH one thinks of tl1r1:1e admirable Htan,brcls, 

one is impatient at the 11lowneHl'I of om methocl 
for nniver1-1ally irnpre11Hing thrm. L t 111:1 mention 
HOtne of thorn,-. ucli a. thmm: thoro11ghneH1,1 
in wht\tever buHin 1:1s ir1 on ha11d; abl-lol11t 
nentneHH; the exaltation of duty ; the pre or
vation of a Chriiltin11 home; tho pur1rnit of 
trnth aod of tho highest truth in every fi cld of 
thought; in !!hort, the ideal of Wl1eaton i the 
hig-be. t ideal which the ChriHtia11 civilization 

ha~ evolved. 

Ala ! we clo not, nil of ll'I, liv np to thi , 
i<leal; hnt it ii; no mall thi 11g that we have it, 

anrl that the de iro to achic• e it, p rhap:i bog-nn 
at \Vheaton, 1,1urcly fo-,tered t ht~re, is a cl eath
leHH 1ninciple which 11111 .. t for ver follow UH 

throug-h no matter what wilclerne,isoR of defeat 
and di;icouragement. 

How can w xtend th working of this 
principle·~ Personality is a great thinµ-. , 'reech 
is a great thinf!. l ut, after all, the <7 reate'lt 
thi nu in the line of inf! u nc:l;l i!l the printed 

0 

page. A man dies, and his memory becomes 
dim. When hiR contempornries arc dead, he 
is forgotten. vV ords spoken, no matter how 

liorJ•, are but a faint echo in a few !!hort years. 
'!'be printed page per i tR. 

Therefore it i propoR a to weave thiA 
1'Vheatott ,'pirit, which is ai, defi11ita and 

marked a<1 that of Ao111e great universitie11 whit1h 
are more talked of,- i11to printecl pageA, which 
. hall Htrengthen and winen it. Rcope. It is 
hopea and confident ly pr nieteri that nil thm1e 
who know how mnch tho papers whic•h Whra
ton ha publish din the pa t liav h Ip d and 
oheercd u all, will lenrl tl1cir aid to tLiH new 
enterpri11e. 

J\ .\ 'J'F. l !'SON C 1 •. \ H IL 

A MEDLEY. 

One afternoon a. r wa , 1:1itti11g at my window 
awing, my athmtion wa!-l attr,H't<'•l by variou~ 

1ueloclie blended into Olll' perfoct harmc,11y. 111 
:several rn11Hic• room,; of tlw gymna ·ium g-ii-lH 
w l"C prneticing. T could ,liHtingui Hh "T:11111-
hiin~er," " l . nrlcr the Anheuser R11Hh," 1111'1 

Chopin'1; 11'uneral llfnrch. In • oft an,l grnt le 
acco111pani111e11t came bemttifnl strain from tho 
la11111hy -the iuai,lH Hin~ing at their wol'k, tho 
puffing of Hteam, and the roar of mael1inery. 
The ell' et would have h t~mne tnonotononH, 
how ver, ha<l it not heon for measures of 
staceatoe , brought in here ancl ther ·, hy a flot·k 
of gee o anoss the way. They bl rnlecl t l,eir 
,·oice.; with the other rnnsic now a11d the11, 
rendering ex:qni. ite obligatoes. fn some 1li.tant 
part of the town, J hearrl the att mph, of an 
amateur on a comet, which waH evidently mn<lo 
of brass. The Ia . t inHtrmnent ~ave to the 
me<lley a Atronger and rlceper tone, fnll of 

power :md pathos. ,'nl'ely :Milton had h :inl 

Hllc·h mmiic when he wrote, 
"Stwh s trains as won Id have won the t>ar 
Of l'luto to have quite S l't free 
11 is half- rnKained Enry,lit·c•." 

FHA , ('Jt S D. CllNJ.11-'l"lC. 

• 
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ALUMNAE NOTES. 

Nell Patterson, 'Oz, Abbi Bird, 'OU, Graoe 
Dr1y,'03, 'lyde Hlanchanl, anrl Cecile ('hap1mm 
ar • HtHClying mu ic in Boston. 

Mabel "r ooilworth, 'Oil, is in Hack n ack, 

N w J er-,oy, tudying music. 

I larriet Danforth, 'O!.l, i tu.nhing school in 

'l'a11nton, Mas'-. 

Bet1sie ~t illar is takiug a cour ·e in Domestic 
::-\cicn ·e at , · immorn;' College, Ho1:1ton. 

Anna ,,y eh t r, '0:1, il'l t •arhin~ in Killiugly, 

(' () ll 11. 

Flonrnee Dow is a freshman at 1 onmouth 
'oll g , .l\l on mouth, I lli11oi ·, and i11 011 the 

college bmlk t-hall team. 

,I nnio I ntts ha,1 ntere,1 B1·ynnt and Strat

ton Bm1i11ess College, Provirlem· . 

Bwtha Byrr1111 i a fre. bnum at \V ellesley 
('o]J pge. • 

Lucy ~ha11· iM ,·ii;iting Etta BateH in Al lia11c 

Ol1io. 

Oe1·truclc Brown an1l Florence Ilaw1:1 utcr d 
8mith College last fall. lfloren<·e Haws it1 011 

the fr t1hman basket-ball tc•n m and Gertrnde 

Brown on the hockey team. 

l~thel 'hepanl is i;turlyi 11g to l,o a nurAc at 

Em r1-1on Il01:1pital, lt'ortiHL II ill , 1\1 a~1:1. 

l<'loreneu N orriH iH st11clyin1; to ltl:l a nurRe in 

Philacl lphia. 
Emily If ayneA ui lihrariau :lt \VorC'e~ter 

Polyt chni<·. 

I e1-1Mic I Jtmtting has paMMe1l the rity exarnin
atiom1 and is tea ·hi ng kindcrgarte11 in New 

York City. 

l1clen Roderick iR at Key1-1tone Aoademy, 
Fal'toryville, Penn ylvania. 

Mi;.. Ali<·e Br::uly, 1900, will pend March 
with ~lrs. Georgl:l Hu<'k (Lonise Hus cy) in 

Bnffalo. 

Enu,1a ,I ulrnson, who entereil Va!<sar last fall, 
has been out thi8 t •rm 011 acrount of illnei;s. 

'hf' will return to college nflxt term. 

Lottri. N ntting ii; teachinlY chool near l lain
fielil, Vermont. 

Katherine E. , mall is traveling in ('alifornia 
aud M xico this winter. 

Alic 'urtis will be graduated from mith 
College in Jun . 

Katherin Hnruham iR a fre ·hman at Mt. 

Tlolyoko College. 

Beatri,·l' I lodges iH at horn , and is takin • 

voeal J,,. Aons of 1T oward \\'bitn y. 

.Alice MoniRon i taking a eourse at ~im

mom1' Coll gc, H01,tu11. 
< lertrude }i;lm s ha pent two rnontl11; with 

h r mrnt in Chicago. 

.J;'lort>nc j iFlbet i1,1 taking a ki niler!!arteu 
co1m.c at MiH!l \Vheelock',1. 

Louiiic Picrc·e if! engag d to be marrie,l to 

\i\' alter I oilman. 

The meeting of the New ~:nglam1 Whel'tton 
Club arc l, ing belrl as mmal at the 1[01 l \' en
dome, Hoston, on the , e ·onil ':iturday of very 

mouth. 

MARRIAGES. 

Amy Xthel ~mitb to Dudley Morton, .Tr., 

Nov mber i, 1904, at . ' ewl-'ort, R. I. 

Claire Doane to John 1-!o~s Batel:!, F lmwry 
14, 1905, at ('hrist', Church, Hyde Park, j\l ass. 

Carrie Phel11;, Mar hall to AlexiR Dawi.on 
Kendriek, l>ece111he1· 1, 1904, at Poqucmnoek, 

C'o1111. 

CL,\, s 01'' '0-1:. 

1T elen l '1'1' iR taking a kindergarten t'onrse 
at }\Ii ~ 'Wheelock's • cl1ool in Boston. 

Mary Chase ii:! preparing h r elf for library 

work at Pratt Io . titnte. 
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,len11ic Oaylnnl haq fi11i-<lw1l a ,·otm,c at the 
B111<i111:s,; ('olll:'ge at l lartforcl and iM no,, in 
her fatlrnr'i; ofli<'t.>. 

i)lary Gr en i1; tead1ing mw,ic and history 
in the High ~chool at (;rnncly Centre, Iowa. 

C'aroline Littl field i1:1 ~pen cling the wi11ter at 

\Y a-ihir1gton, D. l'., with her father, Hepre

~entatin• Lit1lelielcl of .i\l aine. 

1<:tliel Ba 11ett, Anna i\1 rrii11a11, Caroline 

)1 nnger ancl l!:thel \\' 111:1lib11rn are at hom<'. 

Carrie Phelpi; lar!'lhall wa un11Ti<'1l to 

Al<'XiM Dnw~on Ken,hiek 011 1 )pc•e111 her lir~t at 

hflr home in Poq11011no<'k, ( '011n 'l'hC' <'l'remony 
W:lii pcrformerl hy th!:' Hcv. K 0. (:ri l,rook; 

two of hC'l' cla~s-111at •i-, ,Jennie C.aylonl and 
l~thel Ba1o11j tt, were hridciR-111aid ; :\lri-.• l. ~I. 
:-;loop of Ronw, (;corgia, matron of honor· 

I fil,:la TT. (hii;brook of Poq 1io11110<'k, l"lower-girl; 
l{ohert Parker of Po<111011111wk, l.t-st-111a11. :\1 r. 

and Mr:i. r e11<hick an• now in DHvishoro, 
Heorgin, wlwre l.\1r. Kenclril'k i pa tor of the 

Baptist Church. 

A NEW WHEATON CLUB. 

,\ Wheaton Clu lJ hag h(·t•n org:rnize,l 111 

W 01·ce. ter for al .I the W hc:tton ~irt~ in \\' or
cest r Count)'· 'J he lirst llleetincr to talk over 
plan" for starting the cl11h wa lwlJ at l. 111·y 
Bill'~, .lan11ary ~ 1 IJ()f1. '!'here dPfinite plan 
for the 1-lnl> were laid, and the linit 111c,eti11g 

wm, called for .J ::muary '.!l to l·lect oflic-t't'-. 
'!'hey WtJre l'hmm11 a follow,;: 

Pn,.,i,lent-.Mni. Alhert FiKh r (.'ellie A. 
llill). 

Yi1·e- l >resiilent- 11 elen Berry, '04. 

,'cl·retary-Luey Bill. 
'l'rea1<11r r Lauril1el Am1sby ();{. 

Chairman t;oeial (. 'onm1ittec )Ir . \Y.('.~lol-
li . h (Jennie \\'heeler). 

Chairman :Mu ic Committee- Mn;. ara 

Brigham(, ara Lewi ·son, '6,). 

C'hnir111a11 Program (. '0111 mi1 tee- TI elen Pot
t •r. 

Tho 11ext regular nwetin y will be heltl Mareh 
30, and t lte l'l nb extends a ·ordial invitation to 

all th \Yht'aton girhi who are to b in W or
l'Otlter at that ti111e. There are to be ix 

mo t ingH of the club 1lnri11g the y1.1ar--tlnee of 
them to b · he ld during the val'atio11 .. - ( hrist-

111as. EaHter, and th, 1;11111ml'I'. 

ELECTION NIGHT AT WHEATON. 

The election of l'r~·Hid1·nt ha~ arou ed more 
i11terei-t tliiM yi:,ar, pc·rhapM, tha11 ha he n . how11 
in :uiy pre('eding <·a111paign. To illmitralc thi1<, 
tat e, for iuHt:mce, the xcit.em nt \\ lii<'11 p1·p. 

aile,l at \\' heat on :-4cmii11ary 011 . · over11ber 
eighth. II ave tl1c girls c\ or ent red into a11r 
event with more Hpirit 111111 with 111orc• goml 
party fecli 11g ~ • 'o; :1t lca i; t not, ~irwe it has 

be n 111.,· privilege to be in th HC'hool. Po ti>n;, 

made in gleaming eolor!l uy both X oo Ol'elt a11d 
Parker girl., were raiticd high, the ,lin ing room 
wa11 n1arle Rop11l1li!'an, and ;iongi, and cht·t'l'!l 
HOtmdc-d 00111:ltantly. Political cliscnsHio11s w •re 
carrie,1 on ev rywhllre, even with "I al. y." 
~x<·it ment reach ,1 its higl1c t, when, after the 

torch light proee, sio11 through the gro11111l , thu 

returnH of the le tion were brought into tho 

motley a sernbly ,·ow,iHting of repreHe11tative,i 
from all dall!loH of m 11, from the American ln

<lianH to .Mai11e l11111hern1e11. l'ncle ~11111 read 
tht.l result.'i from the platform, wh P "l'l'O 

gather cl many cli1:1ting11iHho l gueHt1,1. J\ 111011g 

them were Pre:-. Poo~ •velt :rncl hi:, rlau~hter, 
.J uclg Parker, William ,/. Hry:rn, Hooker T. 

\,\' ai;hington, .Andrew Cam gie, ancl pr,ri-onill
·ations of the TrnstA. .!£11th ro111-'d aho1 e all snt 

th (;odcle ·s of Lih rty. When ;,ueceK~ lw1·amo 
tertai11 for tho Hep11ulim111 ·a11<lidate, there wnH 
great rejoicing, and tbe Hally ended with the 

Hingi11g of Amtrica. 

• 
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SENIOR CLASS NOTES. 

On , ptemher sixteenth, ninetticn hnmhed 
an,l four, we helrl our first meeting aa 1,onior1>, 
and hy the old regulation 1mithodH I ctecl onr 
oHiuerl'l :-president, Sara Lois Exton; vie -
pr ·i<lent, ,1 ulia l<'ranceH Carter; tiecrclary and 
trea urer, N aiwy )fay AJam!:!. 'l'hus cqnippecl, 
we i,;tartefl 011t upon 01n senior C'ar er. 

B11t we w l'6 not really sen iors, or at leai,t 
not ,;o in fc ling, until nftm· the twenty-sev 11th 
of S pte111ber, wheu we took to Mr . \Vheaton 
the . choo)'1, birthday ~ift of r0He11. On the 
lllorning of the twenty-1,;ev 11th, 1weomp1111it>d 
by . I n1. <. 'oJe, we wa lked lll'l"O H the road and 
into the t.1llC'rc•<l precincts of the horn of ur 
heudactrc,i~. :Mrtl. '\VheMon waH 1,1itti11g in h r 
·hair, aH Mr. ;\loxander haH paint d h •r, ealm 
aml <lignifi <l. After Hhnking hancl ancl gh·i11g 
h~r our be t wi. he , we e11mo back, gratefu l to 
ha\'l• met o ,. 1m\rkable a wo111:\n . 

Bofo 1·e many ""eekR had pass <l, we met 
with Dr. Cole at.1 tho Psyche tlociety, and to
~eth r t,rnvel d with UlysscH tl11·ough lii many 
yeal'S of wandel'i11g. 

On Octobel' twenty-third, we h:1cl 1 he rare 
pri\'il gc of ~oing to Bo ton to ee tho 11 'nry 
~a,·agc Company prnseut \\' agner'l'l drama, 
"Pan,ivul." · o one can fully express what the 
pluy meant to rn:1, or how ll'C enjoyecl it. 

.Ju. t before Thank g iving, a11 , cnt took 
place, wliirh for th tirrrn fie med to aclcl to our 
dignit). Thi wai. the junior initiation. JI ow 
ijnprc_,me we felt; but alaR ! t im s have chnnged 
l!ince then, ancl now "all men are cireated fr e 

a11,l 1•q11al." 

lJ pon our l'Otnrn from Chri tma vacation, 
1ve " rtled our elve~ c·o ily in the Litt!, Dining 
Honm, where ever since we have held a11i111nt.ed 
cli"e11H~io11 upon all snhjects. 

A red letter day of our y ar was J anual'y 
twenty- , i. th, when we all w nt t,o the a inn er 

given by :I\ anc·y Mny Adam · at her home in 

Vi eHt Newton. 
'l'h la>1t important event in our annals was 

Ji' hmary fourte nth, when we , 1·e entel'
tained by the junior cla H in the old f!Ynt-
1ia i\1111. 

.ll' LlA C'.un'EH. 

JUNIOR CLASS NOTES. 
J. TTJ AT!ON. 

TJ,e first really exciting •vent in the annals 
of tho Junior )ai,1s wa tile initiation. For a 
long time b for hand the air was h11l ll with 
myHtery, and the menih rK of the ln!i 11• 1· 

often sta1 tle1l hy false :ilannH, sueh a~ tlw 
appearanr of the seniorH in sombr roue , or 
Ho111c suggesti,·e worcls droppe<l with tudi d 
carele1:11:1mn;1:1 by an aug:u t senior. The exeite-
111e11t wa at it height when ·a1mot,1t ev ry box 
in Jj:xpret< 11 all hcl<l a tiny env lope whic•h 
proved intl'nA ly intere,;tina. On the appointed 
night nnd at the appointed timo, many 1-,olem11 
riteR wt>re olHicrved and h fore:1 the evening 
wnR 01· 1·, the junior~ had ampl • opportunit,y 
tu discover the ahility of their la~tHnates in 
YariouH lincs,- mn~ioal, poetical, :wd even clrn-
ma1ic. l\l any time during the evening, th 
poor junior :111ght her hrl'Hth in imdtl II fright 
aH to what wonlcl t·om 1wxt. Next mol'II i11!!, 
many taleK w<•re t.old of taigh seen from dormi
tory windowH, hut- "11111111 A th word!" 

The Junior Cla s ii r ' t m t for organiv.ation, 
1 ov mb r Hecon 1. The following ,, flicer1,1 wer 

electt•d :- Mi 'H Mary Houlcl, 1•n•,ide11t; 31 i ·1:1 

('Inra oylc, vi<' -president; Mi 1:1 Ruth l'erki111<, 
1:1ecr tary a111l trea'-'Url'r. 

The fir t meeting of th ('lytie , twi ty 
ot· ·nn-ed a week later. The oflil' rs of this 
1:1o<·iety are 1\1 n,. Col , pr<>si1lc11t; l\1 i ·s :nnry 
Goul<l, viee-pre, ident; ~1 i.: Rnth Perkini;, 
e<'retary anti tr a~urer. 
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Y. W. C. A. NOTES. 

'l'he cu. tom ina11g11rated in 1 tl03-'0~ of 
writing lettert1 of 11· lcorne to new girl about 
to tmter \\"heaton wa-., cm-ri d ont thi1:1 year, 
and the hearty cooperation of all th girls 
who were a. ke<l to as, h,t in thi work furni lw<l 
proof of the pleasure 1hese totters ga\'e to th1•m 

last year when \,\' heaton was but a name :rncl 

an ideal. 

The work of thi year hegan on the opening 
day in eptemhe1·, wl,en the enicw tl:11,s 
assiMted a large com111ittee from the A~:;ol'iatiun 
in meeting a11d helpin~ the new g-irl1:1 aH they 
arrived. 

011 the fir t ·aumlay ev ning of tho yuar, a 
rnception wat1 belcl in the old gy111nat.i11111. 
Ther was a large atlt>llilanee of st11clo11ti, anti 

faculty; and through the III diu111 of ga11teli and 

light refre~hme11t1,1, al I heeame hettnr aequaintc1l. 

Tho first devotionnl meeting of tho y ar was 
hel1l in the drawi ng-rnom. Dr. <'olc, }\[ iss 
Corni ·h, ancl Marth,\ Pritchard . pc,ke of I he 
aim and srope of tho work of the J\Msociatiu11; 
and the following oflic ri-< WI.Jre intro<l11l·e1l to 
the new gil'IM :-PreHitl!mt, )l artha Pritd1-
arcl; Vic1.J-Prosi<hmt, Mary TC N eli-011; Hcl·'y, 
Ji:Jeanor Tracy; 'l'rea,-urer Marjorit> Elm ;., 

l t iM pleruiant to n•<·o1·rl a mc111her:;hip 
n11111berin/! ahont thl'ee quarters of the . tuclent 
botly in tbo sllhool. The av<0 ragc atte111lnnl'e 
at the clevotional meeting'° held on ,, at11nlny 
evenings i11 encouraaing. 

Th annual wint r conferenre of the .Now 
E11gla111l Y. \V. (i. A. wni, hold in Portlan<l this 
year from February 17 to Ji' •lmiruy ~ 1. The 
\Vheaton AR1,ociation regrl'tted that it waM 

unahle to entl a delegatio11, hut hope to 
·enter its efforts on a larger delegation thl111 

ever before for tbe :Silver H:i.v conference in 

J11n1.J. 

ThiH year, for tl,e tin1t tim in all th Heventy 
year11 of itti hiMtory, tho 1,diool WAH •·al I cl 11po11 
to pa through an ox peri01we of sorrow in the 
death of one of i~ !ltudent . Elizabeth Caroline 
Varney came t~, \.\'heaton ai; a member of 1 he 
fir. t year regular 1,eminary claM11 in S pt 1nber, 
HIU::l. 1 ler 1rnddan cl a,th from p ritonitit-1 
occurred ,Jan tinry '30, H}l}fi, in hor t>ightecnth 
year. During the year and a lu1lf which • he 
HJ>ent at \iVheatou, her hright fa ·e waH much 
h Iov ~ and is now Madly mi1,1sed from among . 
tho ~tucl 11ts. ,\ memorial Hervit· was hl'ld at 
the chool; and later, th Y. \Y. C. ,\, pa1,1iscd 
appropriilte re1,olutioJ1t-1. 

MR. VINCENT'S LECTURES. 
)tr. Leon II. \'inc nt hm; givl'n two llwt111·e!i 

at \\° hcnt.on thiH year: the 1in1t on ••'l'had,l!f:t)'" 
th seeond on "Hanie nnr1 the ~rotti, h \\' ritl'l'l'I." 
[n the fir t I •c·t11rc, .l\h·. Vi11cent e111plrn,,i1r.ecl 
points of c·ontra t in tho life, chai·ntter, and 
workt1 of l>ick nt1 and 'l'haekorny. ]I hrought 
out elearl)· th lrnnum qunlitios of tbi great 
geni111,1, and without entering deeply into the 
qu stion of whether c,r not Thnck ra~· waH a 
cynic, he flaitl tl,at 'l'l11wkeray'11 mo. t valuable 
te,whing for us ii.. pcrhapH t·ontaincd in the. e 
worclA,- "There's a 1leul of ~nod in this wi('k cl 
world after all." 

ln tha econcl lectur , )Ir. Vine nt took 
.I ame ~I attlww Harrie aA typil'al of th 11ew 
l-4 ·oteh ll<:hool of writer~·, whois r (·1.Jnt 1·011-

trihntionli t.o Engli11h literature have for •ed 
EngliHhmeu to al'knowle<lge tbat a 11rnn 111:1~ 

really amount to !lomething, even if he i nn
fort11nate enough t.o have been horn nortJ1 of 
the Twt>e<l. \1:1 Hpe1·imen1, of HmTie's hri~ht 
sho11 Kketcbc., 1\h. \"inccnt read •·Hilray'~ 
Ji'lowerpot" and 11My Hrotl,or 11 nry." Of his 
long 11torie. !\Ir. \' inct>nt ton i<ler:-i "Wheu a 
Man't-1 .'ingle" the mo. t artiRtic. 

• 
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THE SENIORS' RED LETTER DAY. 

\i\ e had he n anxiomily looking forward to 
J11,nn11ry twenty- ixt,h for tlll'Pe weeks. .Janu

ary twen ty-fi fth came-and with it tho biggest 
hli:r.:r.a.rd of the year. Hearts gr •w sad 

anrl hca"y :1t1 the day wore on and the 11torm 
i111Teased. The mornin~ daw11ecl, however, 
d •nr, hut hitter old, and tlrn snow waR piled 

high. )Ir. ( ' lapp'R ohnriot roll d to the door 

and boro the maiden:,1 to the ,-tation. 

For n while it seemecl a if they coul(l get no 
farther. A fe\\' trainr; wtll'e runui11g, lm1, all th 
wrong way. At la t, a Ko t-011 bounll t.rain 

arrived and the girh! were Hn fcly int1talhJCl. 
Thun ea(·h took out a myi;terinm:1 pnper and 

irnnwclintely h uame ab orbed in it. If sl1e 

Lookerl out of the window, her lips n1oved 
in a r;trangti way. no~ton waR read1e,l only 

one hotll' b1 c, and, allo,dng for <lelayt1, \Vet1t 
Nt•wton, the final de!!tinntion, wa r ached on 

1illl\:', 
There wmi a long and 1.uowy hill to climlt, 

lmt the r w~ml at t1JC on 1 was worth the laltor. 
The girls w re greetod at tho door IJy the 

hoste. s, mother of one of the numlJ r. Ui-

h velll·d hair WllK soon straightened, anrl it wa:,1 

not long 1, fore the clini11g room (loor wati 
vpenu<l a11<l thl! gu st,i p:uiilcd in. .M11ny were 
the cxela111ations of clelight 011 KO ing the tuhle. 

It w:111 daintily set, with a lJU11C'l1 of ,·iol 1il at 

Ntch plac . i"311t all eyes rested on the centre 

of the 1 able, where a fountain of fine jetH wm, 
piayi11!!. Aronnd i.t was a bank of maiden
hnir fernti, from which weni grnwing beautiful 
white frisiaR. All were in high tipiriti;, for 

they had come throngb suow and wind to get 
thero and they meant to enjoy it to the utter-
111ost. " ith earh <·our ' c, th ir spil'it rose 
higher, u11til the la t when the climax was 
1·t1auli1•tl. Th me::ming of the mysterious 

!Jap ·r~ wat1 tlol\'e1l when re pon ·c ' camu prorn11t

ly to the cl<'m:1nd~ of till' umst-mii.;treRs. 

All too soon the ,lay wat1 over and thoughts 

wore turned to getting hack to ,rheaton. Good

byet1 mwe said to the hoAt and hoste ii; and the 

~iris, ach wearing a bu11ch of violets, tarted 
out. It was hard to wait in the dinay Atntion 

for more th1ui an hour, wl1en the l,ime coul<l 

have been Hp(•nt HO plea,-a11tly at the ho11t1e, hut 

the tnlir\ finally came, and the.v reached Hoston 

in timl:! to ('atch the train to 1 · orton. 

The 1•e14t of the tri11 was int1->re ting, Lut a 

sli~ht mystery i1> attached to it which I have 
hee11 11nahl1.' to pen tratc. ,"'utlice it to , ay, 
1hitt the enior nppcnr d at breakfast the n xt 
mor11i11g, 11·('nry, perhap ·, hut voting thtl dinner 

a !:ind-mark iu the cnrl:'el' of the cl11H11 of nine-

teen-five. 
MTLDRKD Bow:ic . 

The gen ration of men who took nn active 

part in tho ( 'ivil \\' ar i fo t pn~sing irn ay. The 

1,chool was c ·p dally fortunat<:J, th refor , in 

having the opporttmity to list n to the l o,·. 
Kdward Anderson of Quincy, Mas!!., formerly 
colorrnl in h war. Col. Ando 'On b111l 1:1uon 
hard ;icrvice in the dayt1 wl1en K anAAs WIii! torn 
by party 1,t.rife, nnrl wa ahlo to gi e some per

Honal re1·ollect,ions of ,Jobn Brown and :m un

prujudieetl e:stimal of his ·haracter. Col. 
Anclen,on told rnnny an cdotes, humorous and 
path tic, illustratin~ the crnde •ondition of the 

Yoluntcer troop\ the bar h,hip 1:1uff red by the 

m n, and the tsl:'lf sacrifice of th women. E\' ry 
tJtud nt wat1 :ible to r alize a ne\ r before 

wl1at pn.triotiHm meanK and whnt a debt w of 

thii-i generation owe to our father~. 

Riddle. 
fair maiden wns pnt into clink, 

\\~here. he couldn't se out through a chink ; 

But when crocuses bloom, 
, he will bur t from her tomb, 

And tempt h r weak "i ten to drink. 
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WHEATON ALPHABET. 

Ai~ for Armsby, who throws a good goal, 
She's ,mrt> or her phiy, bl .. ~s lwr olrl Mml ! 
B 's for the popular g:im1·, baskN-b:ill, 
If we don't maktt the team w1i' re not hnppy at nil. 
C Is for collog •-we 1it for it hero, 

nd it brings lots of work in the (•ourRe of the year. 
Dis for Donrian and llinah, her <loll, 
But her ha~ty terup<•r we rlon't minrl at :.i !I. 
E's ror exams. whi ·h comt> twi,·f' :.i year, 
They're the terror and tlread of :ill tlu, girls here. 
F begins Frisby, from Taunton slw hails, 
To nmke us all lau1;h, thi~ girl ~i,lrlom fails. 
G is for girls which nbounrl at this sdiool; 
They laugh anrl grow fnt 11ndur Dr. Co)p's rule. 
His for hocktty, which makes n~ all lame, 
For we lil{ht the mosquitol'~ wltilo playing th ir,1 me. 
I 's for the girl who's h<wn wrilh11; this rhynw, 
I fear you will say she's b1•(•11 wastiug hel' tinw. 
J stands for ,Jimmy, young Evt\', 01111 piit, 
"Tis said it was "love at ilrst sight'' when tlrny met. 
K is for knowlcdgo we try to obtain, 
But 1ve oft aro disr.oumgPd iJ1 tloing the sa nw. 
L is for le<'tnres on DanLe and :-0111;, 
We like them all right, if thi'y'r" 11nt very long. 
M b11gins mi.-1-year, "hen we're up until ten, 
Th re's a play, a rP<'llption, arul just a ff'w mi'n. 
N is for • elson, our Atlmiml fair, 
Who so ably fills tho etlitot·'~ chair. 
O is for ono who is mighty and tall, 
.And tho little ones hero she LriPs to appal. 
p begins "Pat:,.y," our jolly fruit man, 
nn Tuesday and Sat 'tlay we buy a II we ,·an. 
Q is for qut• ·lions propomuled Pach clay, 
Uow apt are our nn~wrrs wu'd lwttt-r uot say! 
R is for rumps in the olrl gym. alln\\ •d, 
Wit 11th "L'otter twins" play, it pl,·asus the crowd. 
Spirometer always bPgins "ith an "b"'; 
J<:mma King ley L· l'hampion blower, I guesi,. 
Tis for 'l'uckc•r, our music•a l king, 
Ile come:; evcry \'h•dnt>srlay a11d mak!'s us all sing. 
U are the one who is rt'a1ling this rhyme, 
Made by tho girl who is w:.isting her tinte. 
V Is for verdant like those who first come, 
Hut, thanks to the old girl~, tlwy outgro\\ it • omo. 
W is fnr WIiiiam, our gootl right li:11ul 111a11, 

For the girl in tho school, Williarn tloes all be ,·an. 
With X, Y anrl Z wo finish this rlitty, 
But plea~e don't imagine we think wo are witty. 

R. B. L. '07-F. D. U. '05. 

At the kind invitation of .Mrs. Cole, a very 
ddightfnl evening wa.i 1:1pcnt in tJ1 gymnasium 
on the e,·enina of W mihington '1:1 Rirthclay. The 
affair wm1 a eolonial hall, n.nd the •01:Jtmne1:1 
were very elaborate. :l\ln1. Col appeared as 
T.ady w· al>!bington, and the teaohoni repreKent •d 
ladi t1 of tl1e cabinet. The order of dances wa 
al! follow, :-grand march led hy Captain Panl 
,I ones and lady, reception hy J,acly "'a hington 
and the larlies of the cabinet minuet, Portland 
fancy, interrni1; ion, another minnl:lt, Yirginia 
reel. 

The midyear pnrty thil! year wa esptwially 
enjoyalile. GneHtH w rn prl'sent from Boston, 

P1·oviclence, 'l'am,ton, \\' orcm1tl:lr, an1l oth r 
plac·e.i. Dr. nnd ::\Ir ... Cole rel'cind, and the 
r •c·cption was irnmedint I\' followed hy t hti 
];'rench play. Ethel ~fol,'arland, who ~nu; to 
h1 ke on• of the IHntling part,i, waK pre,·l"nte<l 
from do.ing HO on acco1mt of illn s : but l•'i·iiu
le)n :\layker ,. ry kindly a·~ ted by niad.ing tlie 
part. Tb name of tbe pl:ty wa!'l •'1, 'l' Hta-

1uent 1lc M :ulame l 'nt11ral', :inti thoHo who 
took part were the l\lh:1se8 Helen E11to11, 1£fo:a
h th l\ld{een, Ruth Porkim1, Frances Cunliff , 
and Fr:inl in l\1:iyllcr for Mi~!! Eth l McFarland. 

Dr. Lowell of Boston illm;tratcd bis I l'tnre 
on N orw11y, the Land of the Mi<lnigltt :-;un, hy 
~ome fine steroopticon viewH. Tho pictul' ~. he 
him1;elf took on his journey thro' orway. Tho 
cham1 of thiA northern land with itt1 1101.ile, 
rugged Cl nery and it11 b autiful wo111 n irn
pr ssed it elf npon all who beanl th lectme. 
EspeGially unique an<l beautiful wa ft photo
graph of th col'ona d111·ing a total eclipse of 
the un. 

'l'ho '\Yheato11 glee club lrnl:l bcon oxganiz d 
this year with twenty-three m mher(i., and we 
wish it all sncc S5l. 
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THE SUNDAY EVENING SERVICES. 

On Hundny mornin~ the girl11 attend tho 

village Congregational church ; in the voning, 

ii 11<'11001 Aorvieo is h lcl in Seminary II nil. 

'l'he :;imple order of 'en•ic in which all th 

gir!H join, the mu:;ic furni:;hed :rnh ,•ening hy 
Mtllrlenl.s, arnl the helpful i.;traightforward talks 

on pr:u·tit•11l Chri tian living gi\' n by Dr. <'ole, 
eo111 hinc to 111ake thi!S Heniec one of th pl as

:rntest cvenhi of the school week. 

On F lm1ai·y 12, the Vay of Prn.ver fir 

Hehool mid College1-<, Dr. l 'ol gave IL talk ap
pr<Jprint t,o the oec·ai;ion, on the H11l 1j et ' The 

11:arne. t Lif .'' The Hpe!Jinl mu. i!J for the 

evening wa<1 aR followt-1: pin no :;olo by I rhL 
I ras ell,nrth, V()C:tl ,mlo hy !--u-ian llaynes, ,•iolin 

rl uet by ( harlotte Pott or atul mean or 'l'ral'.v. 

The daKHl'K of l\rit,H l<'orcl who is t mporarily 

aliii •11 , iw • t·u1Hlnete1l hy J\,I i H l\f arl•ia Keith, 
for 111a11y ycnr,.; p rofeH~o1· of PhyHil' · at M (. 

II olyokc College. Mi s Ford will r HlllllO h r 
wu-rk at th1i opening of the 11pri11g term . 

ThA :VTisl'lionary me1itin~R nndcr the drnrirc 
of t hll mi io11ary co111111itt '0 h:we hem1 held on 
th{' first .:un<l:iy ~woning of ':t<'h month, as ill 
<'II ·to111ary. l n 0l'toh r, Lin1la Haker, J 11lia 

Cart 1·, a11d )lartha 1-'ritebaril, th d •le•7 al H to 
the Y. ". C. A. Confcrt11H·O at ~ih- r ~ay, 
X1•w York, Int AUTHmcr, g:Wl' their report. Tu 
. · o,· •mht•r and ])pc mb r, rnernher:; of the 

.l 1111ior daH8 preparl·d :-ihort t.alkH 011 snhj ctl'l 
assig11 ,a to them, lrnari 11 :r on the hiHtory of 

111ii;sio11 ancl on the rcce11t work in l ndia and 

Turk 'Y· J n (i' brnary, J\I ii;s Caroline Bn h, 
for many ycarti connected witli missionary 

work in Turk y, ga\'e an aclclr s on her work. 

The .\ ·,-ociation rejoiceH with the Athletic 

AR~oc·iation ovn the ro111111ou poss s1-1ion of a 

fine new \ld10aton Lann er, seven by tbre' feet, 

which is a fit repreHentati\'e of our Alma 

l\tater. 

In all ag s tlie voice of th wat, l"I! bas had a 
p •uliar fasciun.tion for man and ha awakened 
ruingleil feelings of loYe, rererenc and f ar. 
Thei,e foelin!!';; haYll Leen expr sed by every 

nation in i song and legends, antl it wa in

t r sting to hear of th ;,e from P1•of. Louiti ('. 

Rlt;on, who haH made a 1:1tucly of the ubject. 
Tr e spoke of l'harl i; l)ibdin, th1i fir. t genuin 

Hailor poet of <~r at Britain, and illui,trated by 
\'oic· ;1114'1 piano the working songs or 11hanti H 

of the r:ail1,r ail found at11 011~ clifforent p oples. 

Ju (le,-,1·1·ihing the Ii fe of the joll)' tar as ob

s rvcn in hi1:1 tra\' I. Dr. El on nw It cspc ·iidly 
upon hiii hardHhips, hi faith in super titions, his 

11;; of proverh:i, ancl th reverent nature fre

quently seen lwn •ath hi rough ext rior. 

'J'her ha r t· ntly h en a new game intro

duced at Wheaton, dt.Jrived from !fold hockey 

an i call d "midnight hockey' or "hockey in 

your Hleep.'' It is play d mo~t frt.Jc1ue11tly in 
Trnge(ly Alley, and ean Im distingni, heel by 1 he 

loucl 11oi e whic·h 1,cgin \'ery early in tl1 game 
ancl grow continually louder. 'l'he game is not 

r eo111111encled h.v h ·t authoriti s, and i only 

phL.nitl hy thoHe f:_rirls who are troubled hy-fre
quent. viKit. from )Ir. ,\Jou;; and biH fnmily. 

1\lrs. Kate Pp~on ('lark has rce<'ntly intro

duced to the world a n w pair of literary lo, erH, 

of whom he . poke to u one e, 11ing. 1 heir 

11arnes m· ' l\'illia111 nnd Llll'." :-imith, a modci,t 

anti de\'ote1l coul'le, the rel'Ortl of whohe bril. 

liant talent and int r sting thought ·e m;; to 

hav lain hitherto upon dusty Itel \'1c'S. 

\Yhy did we have haketl he:mH on Friday 
noon in tea,1 of on 8at11nlay ~ 

W by <loeH Mi1:11l Hobini,;on look forward to 
thll morning mnil '! 
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COLLEGE PREPARATORY CLASS NOTES. 
The Senio1· College Preparatory girl have 

organi:,;erl with th followi11g 01lfrc1·s :-Mar

gnrnt Arm 'hy of :\1id,lleh11ry, Ma11Haohm1ctt~, 

pr !:!ident; :Marion Hart of K'I ton, P n n yl

vania, vice-presi<l nt; Francer1 C'1111liffe of FMt 
Kent~ )1aiue, ecr •tary arul treasnr r. 

The work thi~ y •ar ha11, of c·o1irHe, been hnrrl, 
hut the girl. hope to corne forth in the spring 

with gaily tlyiug colorH and their c•ertificatci-.. 

1 n December a 11urnhcr of enior , j11niors,rmd 
girls taking the library com c, went ll'itl1 l>r. 

~rn<l ,\1rs. Colo atlll .Mis1,1 "11111ro to the openi11g 
of the new Taunton Lihrary. 'J'hc ,xen+-ies 
proved esp1;Jt°ially iutcresti na. Dr. Cole offerecl 
the dedicatory pmy r, an,l ,l urlge l<'o\'., to whose 

effort~ the library wm1 largely 1l11e, wa11 011e nf 
th speakerl'I. 

\Vhy i a walk to gym. like a l•'rench c•ln,11, "! 
Beoau,1e you ha re to "go on the hoard". 

From the Wheaton Dictionary. 
lVi/lirn11-tbe name of all 1mm who work for 

\i\'h nton 'erninary. They are rlistingnii,.]wd 

hy ni<·kn:uncs, 1>11ch ai,i Hill, Hillie, Will, allCI 
\i\7 ii] ia Ill. 

.Jm11es- thc 11am of a "')1eaton building a 11d 

a \Yhcaton cat. Thei-;c 11a111es an• alwayR ab
breviated. 

There are 11orne of us who wonlcl likl' to know 

jnt1t why tho senioni all wore black on a ('flt·tai11 

ve11i11g in J ovember, and till a few more in
<p1i-ii1 ive one who wo11lcl like to k110\1' what 

tl1e junior meeting on l :nadi1-1e Htairs the ;.Hrne 

\' t'ning in funny 1i111c w:11,1 about. 

In Mythology Class. 
Teuc/1er. '·\\'lty it-i C'upitl alwa_vll r pre cuted 

hli11Cl 0!,, 

)fi11,~ --. "Bera11M• lw hmi made HO 111:111,• 

nnfortmiat matrh e1< tl1nt p ople hc:.ran to 1hi11k 
J1c cou l,ln't ee very well." 

WHEATON SEMINARY 
FOUNDED IN 1 834. 

An Endowed School for Young Women. Within Thirty Miles of Boston. 

Its certificate admits to Mt. Holyoke, Smith, Vassar, Wellesley, Boston Uni-
versity, and Brown University, without examination. 

Advanced course of two years for high school graduates and others. 

New brick gymnasium with resident instructor in physical training. 

Steam heating and electric lighting. 

Extensive grounds, healthful location and perfect sanitation. 

For circular and booklet of views, address 

WHEATON SEMINARY, 

NORTON, MASSACHUSETTS. 


